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GC Spirit Soars for Homecoming 2016!
The 2016 Garden City Homecoming Parade held on September 17th had hundreds of GC
residents, parents, students, and teachers sporting the maroon and gray, unencumbered by the
coats and hats needed for an event often held in late October. From the tiniest cheerleaders to
“Hoss,” the trusty steed of former physical education teacher Carol (Vogel) O’Doherty, all were
treated to warm and sunny late summer weather that did not disappoint.
This year’s Homecoming Parade Grand Marshal was Tom Flately, the three-decade
football coach for Garden City High School. His lead car kicked off a parade that led marchers
through the Chamber of Commerce’s Street Fair along Seventh Street and featured students from
the high school and middle school, as well as the FOCUS students – fifth-graders from Stewart
and Stratford, aka, the Class of 2024 – and local Girl Scout troupes, cheerleading groups, and
gatherings of high school alums.
The parade culminated at Garden City High School where the Homecoming football
game took place, including an eye-popping halftime show featuring Garden City’s Marching
Band, cheerleading squad, and the crowd-pleasing kickline. It was a blow-out 59-0 victory for
the Varsity Football Trojans - they dominated the game against Manhasset from the opening
kickoff to final whistle.
Thank you to the many volunteers who helped to make this year’s Homecoming Parade
and football game such a positive, community-affirming event - Go GC!
To view a photo album of additional photos from the Homecoming Parade and Football
Game, please visit the high school webpage, “Photo Gallery” at: www.gardencity.k12.ny.us.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5819TomFlately.jpg:
The Homecoming Parade was led by this year’s Grand Marshal retired football coach Tom
Flately.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2634KingQueen.jpg:
This year’s Homecoming King and Queen were Stephen Halvatzis and Jessie Harrison.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2644BOEAdmin.jpg:
Also marching in the parade were (left to right) Assistant Superintendent Dr. Ted Cannone,
Board of Education Trustee William Holub, Assistant Superintendent Dana DiCapua, Trustee
Laura Hastings, Board President Angela Heineman, Assistant Superintendent Dr. Appiarius, and
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Robert Feirsen. Trustee Robert Martin also marched in the
Homecoming Parade.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2670MBSalute.jpg:
The high school’s award-winning Marching Band added to the Parade’s pageantry.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2676BestBuddies.jpg:
“Best Buddies” was just one of the many clubs that marched in this year’s parade.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5847CheerleadersParade.jpg:
The Lady Trojan cheerleaders boosted school spirit with smiles and waves to the crowd along
Seventh Street.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5859KicklineParade.jpg:
Just a few of the amazing Lady Trojan kickline girls who went on to wow the Homecoming
Football Game crowd during halftime.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5866GCMS.jpg:
Garden City National Honor Society students and others marched for the middle school.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5863FOCUS.jpg:
Fifth-graders from Stewart and Stratford schools – the future Class of 2024 - carried the FOCUS
banned along the parade route.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5893HOSS.jpg:
Representing the Class of 1960, former physical education teacher Carol (Vogel) O’Doherty
prompts “Hoss” to take a bow along Seventh Street.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5895GCFans.jpg:
Lots of familiar student faces could be seen along the parade route.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5898Classof1991.jpg:
Represent - members of the Class of 1991 were all smiles!

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5913FBBannerBreak.jpg:
Offensive/Defensive lineman Chris Cuircina leads the Trojans through the banner at the start of
the game.

Caption for9-17-16IMG_5934FBKicker.jpg:
Kicker Billy Rousakis was dead-on for the game securing multiple field goals.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2740RBGranville.jpg:
Junior Matthew Granville advanced the ball into Manhasset territory.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_5983Wuchte.jpg:
Tyler Wuchte looks for an opening.

Caption for9-17-16IMG_5987ReviewingPlays.jpg:
Reviewing plays before halftime.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_6004MBPerforms.jpg:
Garden City High School’s Marching Band kicked off the halftime show.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2830ColorGuardToss.jpg:
The color guard landed several difficult throws during their performance with the marching
band.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_6020CheerLeap.jpg:
The Lady Trojan Cheerleaders wowed the crowd with amazing aerials!

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_6038KickPomsStart.jpg:
GC’s award-winning kickline presented an eye-catching routine from start to finish.

Caption for 9-17-16DSC_2848KickKickClose.jpg:
In perfect unison, the kickline reaches for the sky.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_6058KickWide.jpg:
The kickline’s breathtaking finale line-up brought down the house.

Caption for 9-17-16IMG_6066HSAdmin.jpg:
Many thanks to Garden City High School’s administration (left to right): Assistant Principal
Dave Perrotta, Principal Nanine McLaughlin, and Assistant Principal Kevin Steingruebner.

